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Sound radia ted  from a source located i n  a layer  of f l u i d  of 
uniform depth overlying a second f l u i d  with g rea te r  sound speed ( a  
mechanism can be described by e i t h e r  ray or  normal-mode theory: By 
ray theory,  i f  t h e  angle o fk inc idence  of t h e  ray on t h e  bottom 
exceeds t h e  c r i t i c a l  angle Bc 
cos 8, = cl/c2 
where 9 i s  t h e  grazing angle t h e  ray makes with t h e  bottom and 
c1 and c2 a r e  t h e  speeds of sound i n  t h e  top  and bottom respec- 
t i v e l y ,  t h e  acous t ic  energy is  t o t a l l y  r e f l e c t e d  and no energy is  
transmit ted i n t o  t h e  bottom. By normal mode theory,  each normal 
mode has  associa ted  with it a cutoff  frequency 
f, = (cl/2h) (n-1/2)cosec Gc 
where n i s  t h e  mode number and h t h e  thickness  of t h e  upper layer .  
For frequencies above c u t o f f ,  t h e  mode c a r r i e s  energy i n  the  upper 
layer :  acous t ic  energy is  trapped i n  the  upper layer  and propagates 
t o  g r e a t  d is tances .  I f  both boundaries a r e  smooth, t h e  propagation 
l o s s  i s  only t h a t  associa ted  with c y l i n d n ~ c a l  spreading and 
absorption losses .  
I f  t h e  upper layer  is tapered so t h a t  it forms a wedge subtend- 
- 
ing an angle 8.  then a s  sound propagates towards t h e  shallower 
por t ion  of t h e  layer  it w i l l  reach a depth a t  which transmission of 
acous t ic  energy i n t o  t h e  lower layer  i s  poss ib le .  From t h e  ray 
poin t  of view, a trapped ray w i l l ,  on each encounter with t h e  
s loping bottom, increase i t s  angles of incidence,  u n t i l ,  a f t e r  a 
s u f f i c i e n t  number of encounters,  t h e  grazing angle w i l l  have 
i n c r e a s e d  t o  a  v a l u e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  c r i t i c a l  and ene rgy  e n t e r s  t h e  
bot tom.  From t h e  mode p o i n t  o f  v i ew ,  a s  t h e  d e p t h  o f  t h e  upper  .r 
l a y e r  d e c r e a s e s ,  t h e  c u t o f f  f r e q u e n c y  o f  a  g i v e n  mode i n c r e a s e s  
u n t i l  e v e n t u a l l y  t h e  c u t o f f  f r e q u e n c y  exceeds  t h a t  o f  t h e  sound and 
ene rgy  e n t e r s '  t h e  bot tom,  For a  g i v e n  f r equency  f  , t h e  t h i c k n e s s  o f  
t h e  wedge a t  which t h e  l o w e s t  mode a t t a i n s  c u t o f f  is 
h l  = X/(4 s i n  8,) 
where X = c l / f  is t h e  wavelength  i n  t h e  wedge. The d i s t a n c e  from 
t h e  apex  measured a long  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  a t  which t h e  l o w e s t  mode 
a t t a i n s  c u t o f f ,  t h e  "dump d i s t a n c e "  is 
Xo = h l / t a n g  = x / ( 4  s i n  8, t a n s  ) 
Obta in ing  an  e x a c t  s o l u f i o n  t o  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n  o f  sound from 
t h e  wedge i n t o  t h e  bot tom is d i f f i c u l t  because  t h e  problem is n o t  
s e p a r a b l e ;  r e f r a c t i o n  a t  t h e  bot tom i n t e r f a c e  r e s u l t s  i n  components 
o f  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n  v e c t o r  a t  t h e  bottom t h a t  depend on x,  T h i s  
p r e c l u d e s  w r i t i n g  t h e  boundary c o n d i t i o n  f o r  t h e  normal component o f  
p a r t i c l e  v e l o c i t y  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  i n  terms o f  one c o o r d i n a t e .  A s  a 
r e s u l t ,  t h e  a c o u s t i c  f i e l d  c a n n o t  be  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a  p r o d u c t  o f  
f u n c t i o n s  o f  s e p a r a t e  s p a t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e s .  
Many o f  t h e  u s u a l  approximate  t e c h n i q u e s  a l s o  become i n a p p l i -  
c a b l e .  For example,  i n  t h e  " a d i a b a t i c "  assumpt ion  each  normal mode 
i n  t h e  wedge is assumed t o  r e t a i n  its i d e n t i t y .  Th i s  means t h a t  t h e  
problem can  be  t r e a t e d  us ing  normal modes, whose p r o p a g a t i o n  v e c t o r s  
w i l l  a d j u s t  s l o w l y  s o  t h a t  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n  l o o k s  a s  i f  i t  were * 
o c c u r r i n g  i n  a  l a y e r  o f  c o n s t a n t  d e p t h  whose d e p t h  is t h e  l o c a l  
dep th .  However, when c u t o f f  is reached ,  t h e  d i s c r e t e  s e t  o f  normal 
modes is  r e p l a c e d  by t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  s e t  o f  un t r apped  modes, and t h e  
c o r # e p t  o f  modal i d e n t i t y  l o s e s  i t s  v a l i d i t y .  
Our approach  is t o  u se  t h e  method o f  images t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  
a m p l i t u d e  and phase  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r e  a t  t h e  bot tom i n t e r f a c e .  The 
method o f  G r e e n ' s  f u n c t i o n s  is t h e n  used t o  o b t a i n  t h e  beam p a t t e r n  
o f  t h e  sound r a d i a t e d  i n t o  t h e  bottom. The r e f l e c t i o n s  7 of  sound 
\ T ' ,  , 
from t h e  s u r f a c e  and bot tom a r e  r e p l a c e d  by images o f  t h e  s o u r c e  i n  
t h e  same way a s  f o r  a  sound s o u r c e  i n  a  f l u i d  l a y e r  o v e r l y i n g  an  
i n f i n i t e  f l u i d  h a l f - s u r f a c e ,  a  c l a s s i c a l  problem f i r s t  so lved  by 
P e k e r i s .  / I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  a  wedge, t h e  images l i e  on t h e  
c i r c u m f e r e n c e  o f  a  c i r c l e  whose c e n t e r  is t h e  apex o f  t h e  wedge. 
The l o w e s t  images ( c l o s e s t  t o  t h e  s o u r c e )  co r r e spond  t o  r a y s  o f  
sound which make g r a z i n g  r e f l e c t i o n s  from t h e  s u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  wedge. 
Higher images c o r r e s p o n d  t o  r a y s  w i t h  g r e a t e r  a n g l e s  o f  e l e v a t i o n  
and d e p r e s s i o n ;  t h e s e  r a y s  s u f f e r  more r e f l e c t i o n s  from t h e  s u r f a c e s  
o f  t h e  wedge. F i n a l l y ,  images a r e  encoun te red  f o r  which t h e  r a y s  
exceed t h e  c r i t i c a l  a n g l e  a t  t h e  bottom. S t i l l  h i g h e r  images 
c o r r e s p o n d  t o  more r e f l e c t i o n s  from t h e  b o t t o  ( w i t h  r e f l e c t i o n  /n" c o e f f i c i e n t s  less  t h a n  one  i n  magni tude)  s o  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  s t r e n g t h  
o f  t h e s e  h i g h e r  images w i l l  be  progress ive1 ,y  , reduced .  ( T h i s  a v o i d s  /' 
c e r t a i n  problems invo lved  w i t h  d i f f r a c t i o n  &om t h e  'apex o f  t h e  
wedge.) Phase c o h e r e n t  summation o f  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from t h e  
s o u r c e  and images y i e l d s  t h e  d e s i r e d  p r e s s u r e  and phase  a t  t h e  
bo t tom o f  t h e  wedge, 
Once t h e  p r e s s u r e  a m p l i t u d e  and phase d i s t r i b u t i o n  on t h e  
i n t e r f a c e  a r e  known, t h e  i n t e r f a c e  can  be t r e a t e d  a s  an a p p a r e n t  
a c o u s t i c a l  s o u r c e .  A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  G r e e n ' s - f u n c t i o n  
t e c h n i q u e s  t h e n  r e s u l t s  i n  an i n t e g r a l  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  the sound 
f i e l d  i n  t h e  bot tom,  
Under t h e  assumpt ion  t h a t  t h e  f i e l d  i n  t h e  bot tom is s t u d i e d  for 
I - '  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  can  be w e l l  approximated  by 
where 
and i n  t h e  above i n t e g r a l s  
i s  t h e  image-ca lcu la ted  p r e s s u r e  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  and w e  must have 
P ( 5 ' )  = 0 for  5 '  < 0 t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  boundary c o n d i t i o n  t o  t h e  r i g h t  , 
o f  t h e  apex o f  t h e  wedge. 
The f i r s t  s t a g e  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h i s  
r e p o r t ,  is  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r e  and phase  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
a l o n g  t h e  i n t e r f a c e .  
2. THEORY 
a .  F i n i t e  d i s t a n c e  from s o u r c e  t o  r e c e i v e r  
F i g u r e  1 shows a  wedge w i t h  a  p r e s s u r e - r e l e a s e  s u r f a c e  and a  
f a s t  bottom. The o r i g i n  of  c o o r d i n a t e s  is a t  t h e  apex w i t h  t h e  x  
a x i s  a long  t h e  bo t tom,  p o s i t i o n e d  a t  t h e  l e f t ,  and t h e  y  a x i s  
p o s i t i o n e d  downward. A s o u r c e  is a  d i s t a n c e  x  from t h e  a x i s  and a  
d e p t h  H below t h e  s e a  s u r f a c e .  The l i n e  c o n n e c t i n g  t h e  s o u r c e  t o  
t h e  apex makes an  a n g l e  q d  w i t h  t h e  s e a  s u r f a c e  and an a n g l e  
w i t h  t h e  bottom. The d i s t a n c e  between a  r e c e i v i n g  p o i n t  on t h e  
bot tom a t  d i s t a n c e  x  from t h e  n t h  image is 
where qhis t h e  a n g l e  between t h e  l i n e  j o i n i n g  t h e  image t o  t h e  apex 
and t h e  s e a  bottom. (See  Fig.  1.) Each fp 'n is g i v e n  by 
where INT[ ] d e n o t e s  t h e  l a r g e s t  i n t e g e r  which is e q u a l  t o ,  o r  
s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  argument .  The number of  times an image i n t e r a c t s  
I 
w i t h  t h e  bot tom is e q u a l  t o  t h e  number o f  times t h e  l i n e  from t h e  
image t o  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  p o i n t  i n t e r s e c t s  t h e  images o f  t h e  bottom. 
C 
The g r a z i n g  a n g l e  on t h e  bot tom f o r  t h e  n t h  bounce ( coun ted  away 
/ 1 from t h e  r e c e i v i n g  p o i n t )  f o r  t h e  nth image is t h e  a n g l e  
between t h e  l i n e  j o i n i n g  t h e  n t h  image t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r  and t h e  
mth image o f  t h e  bot tom,  
J 
Fig. 1 The Geometry of the  image solu t ion  
(7 1 0 nrn = f3 - 2 m p  
h 0 
= 
where Gno is the grazing angle at the receiving point. 
If the distance from the source to the point on the bottom at 
which the initial bounce takes place is large compared to a wave- 
length in the wedge, the reflection coefficient for the nth 
image at the mth bounce, can be approximated by the plane-wave 
reflection coefficient, 
and densities 
For a source of unit pressure at lm from its center, the 
complex pressure E( x, t) = - P ( x)ejat infinitesimally above the 
bottom has complex amplitude 
where the first term is the contribution from the direct path, the 
second texm is the contribution from the images above the wedge and 
the last t k r m  denotes the contribution of the images below the 
wedge; k is the wave number in the wedge; 
and the (-l)INT[ 1 accounts for the phase shift on each interaction 
with the pressure release surface. The second and third terms 
differ only in that there is a 0th bounce associated with the 
images above the wedge. 
The complex pressure amplitude along the bottom can be written 
as a simple sum 
rJ -.&, IN.[*] M, 
- 
'i- P(4 = L no (- 1 )  (,+$)ri )h = 0 r? -hyh (12) 
h= I - no 
Computer program (WEDGE 1) calculates the pressure-amplitude and 
phase-distribution along the bottom resulting from a source at a 
finite distance from the receiver. 
A refinement which includes the effect of a directional source 
is presented in M. Kawamura and I. Ioannou, "Pressure on the Inter- 
face Between a Converging Fluid Wedge and a Fast Fluid Bottom", M.S. 
Thesis, NPS, (Dec. 1978) and named WEDGE 0. In both of these pro- 
I 
grams the complex pressure amplitude - P(x) was "normalized" by multi- 
plying the right hand side of Eq(9) by ro. This has the effect of 
assuring that the source generates a pressure amplitude at one meter 
which is proportional to its distance from the apex. The advantage 
is that the effects on r&(x) of changing ro are easily studied 
without having to correct for the l/ro diminuation in P ( x ) .  
b. Infinite distance from source to receiver. 
In the case of a distant source, inspection of Fip2 yields the 
approximations 
a ;qn F 
h 0  
( 13 ) 
6' hrn q n - 2 m r  
NOW, since 
-C Rho = I?[@- - .. ') R ( q J  .c (14 
and the expressions for the reflection coefficients are 
M 
- 
-l'-r R,, - E, = Ti 4
ykro 
jr I? - 1  m =p, = w q )  - 
n - / <  ( 15 ) 
1 1  R,, - = R - Q  R --I R I Q ) R ( ~ ) L  - - 
'VM s g  
M M 
Prp -Hm Z I T R  R = T I ( ?  )R(qJ 
l + = ~  ,.,,,zO " h - z , h  -0 bn n-2 
9 
Fig. 2 Geometry of the  d i s tan t  source approximation 
10 
I 
The r i g h t  hand s i d e s  o f  Eq .  15 depend only on n ,  so  r 
Also, t h e  geometry of  Fig.  2 g i v e s  
rn r - x cos  qn 
ve can d e f i n e  
Computer program (WEDGE 2) e v a l u a t e s  E q .  ( 1 8 )  and can  be used t o  
c a l c u l a t e  t h e  p r e s s u r e  a m p l i t u d e  and phase  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a long  t h e  
bot tom r e s u l t i n g  from a  s o u r c e  i n f i n i t e l y  d i s t a n t  from t h e  
r e c e i v e r .  
A s  i n  WEDGE 1, what was a c t u a l l y  computed was t h e  "normaliz:edn 
complex p r e s s u r e  a m p l i t u d e  r P ( x ) .  - 
3 .  TESTING. 
a .  V e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  WEDGE 1 
To v e r i f y  t h a t  WEDGE 1 was per forming  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  c o r r e c t -  
l y ,  s e v e r a l  r u n s  were made f o r  bo t toms w i t h  h i g h  impedances t o  
app rox ima te  a  r i g i d  boundary.  For t h e s e  runs  t h e  wedge -(angle was 
chosen  t o  produce  a  l i m i t e d  number o f  images s o  t h a t  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  
t h e  p r e s s u r e  was s i m p l e  enough t o  be performed on a  hand c a l c u l a t o r .  
Runs were made f o r  90' and 45' wedge a n g l e s .  In  a l l  c a s e s  t h e  
agreement  between hand c a l c u l a t i o n  and WEDGE 1 o u t p u t  was c o n s i d e r e d  
t o  be v e r y  good. An example is g i v e n  i n  F i g s .  3 and 4 f o r  a  45' 
wedge c l /c2  = 0.2 and f,/+ = 0.05. In t h e s e  and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f i g u r e s  t h e  p r e s s u r e  a m p l i t u d e  is normal ized  s o  t h a t  i ts  g r e a t e s t  
v a l u e  is u n i t y .  ( T h i s  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  was n o t  done i n  WEDGE 0.) 
b. V e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  WEDGE 2 
Having a f f i r m e d  t h a t  WEDGE 1 was producing  v a l i d  o u t p u t  f o r  t h e  
p r e s s u r e  a m p l i t u d e  and phase  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  between 
t h e  wedge and t h e  bot tom,  compar i sons  between WEDGE 1 and WEDGE 2 
were made. Because WEDGE 2 is v a l i d  o n l y  f o r  d i s t a n t  s o u r c e s ,  
compar i sons  were performed f o r  s o u r c e  d i s t a n c e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  100 
t i m e s  t h e  dump d i s t a n c e  Xo.  One example o f  t h i s  comparison is 
g i v e n  i n  Fig.  5. WEDGE 2  r e s u l t s  a r e  p l o t t e d  o n l y  where,  by v i s u a l  
i n s p e c t i o n ,  t h e y  do n o t  e x a c t l y  o v e r l a p  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  WEDGE 1,* 

m m m p. 
E E 0 F.4 
m ul\\ ~ r l  c\! 
\ \  b 0 E E X A E E %  

For the WEDGE 1 calculations the source was located 647 dump 
I distances from the apex and at mid-depth. For WEDGE 2, the source, 
defined to be at infinity, was positioned at mid-depth so that the 
same normal modes were excited in each case. 
. 
In all cases investigated, the amplitudes of the pressure on 
the bottom calculated by the two programs were in excellent 
agreement. 
Phase results are not displayed because the phases fluctuated 
so rapidly with respect to the increment in distance that no 
discernable pattern could be seen. However, detailed comparisons of 
the numerical outputs of WEDGE 1 and WEDGE 2 confirmed that the two 
programs were also in agreement in their calculations of the phases 
of the pressures at the interface. 
4. D I S C U S S I O N  OF RESULTS 
Figures 5 and 6 show the pressure amplitude (normalized to give 
a peak value of unity) as a function of distance from the apex 
(normalized by dividing by the dump distance). Both figures are for 
the same wedge geometry and wedge and bottom properties; they differ 
only in the location of the source. In Fig. 5 the WEDGE 1, source 
is at 6 4 7 .  dump distances and at mid-depth. In Fig. 6 WEDGE 1, the 
source is at 64.7 dump distances and at a depth of 1000 m (one-fifth 
of the depth at that distance). In both figures the WEDGE 2 
calculation was carried out with the source position to give the 
same source angle as the corresponding WEDGE 1 calculations. 

In all cases the pressure amplitude on the bottom increases 
smoothly from zero at the apex to a local maximum at the dump 
distance. The pressure amplitude then decreases at distances \ 
further from the apex until modal interference becomes important at A 
about two dump distances when the position of the source is such 
that the second mode is strongly excited (Fig. 6) and at about three 
dump distances when the second mode is weakly excited (Fig. 5 ) .  
Comparison of the results for WEDGE 1 and WEDGE 2 in Fig. 6 
shows that there is little difference between the pressure 
distribution produced by a source at 65 dump distances and one 
infinitely distant; the positions and magnitudes of the the 
interferences peaks are slightly different, but the results out to 
about two dump distances are indistinguishable in the two cases. 
5 .  CONCLUSIONS 
Two programs have been generated to calculate the pressure 
amplitude and the phase distribution on the interface between =, 
fluid wedge and an underlying semi-infinite fluid medium. The first 
program, WEDGE 1, is the more general in that it allows the source 
to be positioned anywhere within the wedge. The second WEDGE 2 is 
more restricted in that the source is assumed to be infinitely 
distant from the apex of the wedge. In practice this means that for 
reasonably good predictions of the pressure and phase at the inter- 
face out to a couple of times the dump distance Xo, the source 
should lie more than about llOD Xo away from the apex. In running 
comparable cases, the difference in computation time between the two 
program? amounts to a factor of five, with WEDGE 2 being the faster . 
of the two. 
APPENDIX I 
q u a t i o n s  for the computer progam WEDGE 1) 
n = 4 tan ( 1) 
K = 2 7 T f  / C -  
r = pC 
yo= P - sin (H/x) 
n 9, = 2 INT [ (n+1)/2 1 P + (-1) 
cons t a t  
wave number 
acoustic impedance 
angle between source and 
bottom 
angle between source and 
n'th image 
incident angle t o  the bottom 
( l a s t  zef lection) 
normalized distance between 
inage and receiver 
bottom reflections 
incident angle to the bottqm 
(intermediate reflections) 
= {I - (c2 /CI ) 2 ~ ~ s 2 8  nm / sin 0nm parameter fo r  a reflection 
ry coefficent ( &13; 0=) 
$2=  CrC - i i (c2/c1 )2 C O S ' O ~  1 / s in  dnm 
coefficent ( OC) 
parameter fo r  a reflection 
* = $ o r  5 
N 
/ - @ / / +& reflection coefficent 
- n  
- ik~Dn(-~) P = 2 1/JJn* e a sc w. 
- n-o a t  point (x . ,~ )  
P = 1 f l  pressure amplitude 
= tan-'( l m ( ~ ) / ~ e ( E )  ) pressure phase P 
* INTO max, integer of an argument 
APPENDIX I1 







cmLAm CALCULATE sm 
P . P  * n a + i  C 4 A 
DEFINE 




R y  1 
-- 
C WEDGE 1 
C t** MAIN PROGRAM *** . 
C 
v C ..................................................................... 
C * THIS PROGRAM EMPLOYS THE METHOD OF IMAGES TO OBTAIN THE PRESSURE * 
C *AND PHASE DISTRIBUTION ALONG THE BOTTOM OF A WEDGE-SHAPED FLUID * 
C XLAYERrOVERLYING A FAST BOTTOM. * 
3 C * * 
C * ASSUMPTIONS * 
C t (1) PLANE WAVE REFLECTION COEFICIENTS* * 




C I I O  OUT=OUTFUT 
C I N  =INPUT 
C CHARACTER 
C V =VARIABLE 
C P =PARAMETER 
C C =CONSTANT 
C 
C R =REAL NUMBER 
. C I =INTEGER 
C Z =COMPLEX NUMBER 
C 
C ,---,,-------------------------------------------------------------- 
C SYMBOL MEANING I / O  CHARACTER 
C ,------------------------------------------------------------------- 
C PA PRESSURE AMPLITUDE ON THE BOTTOM OUT V?R 
C PH PRESSURE PHASE ON THE BOTTOM OUT VIR 
C C1  SOUND SPEED I N  MEDIUM 1 (WEDGE) I N  CsR 
C C2 SOUND SPEED I N  MEDIUM 2 (BOTTOM) I N  CIR 
C RO1, DENSITY OF MEDIUM 1. I N  CIR 
C R02 DENSITY OF MEDIUM 2 I N  CrR 
C BETA SLOPE ANGLE OF BOTTOM I N  CPR 
C X SOURCE DISTANCE FROM THE APEX I N  METERS I N  CrR 
. . C XX DISTANCE FROM THE APEX I N  METER OUT VrR 
C AT WHICH PA AND PH ARE CALCULATED 
C F DRIVING FREQUENCY I N  CFR 
C H SOURCE DEPTH I N  METERS I N  CIR 
C ANGLC CRITICAL ANGLE C r R 
C HO LOWEST POSSIBLE MODE CUT OFF DEPTH I N  METERS C r R 
C XO LOWEST POSSIBLE MODE CUT OFF DISTANCE FROM THE CrR 
C APEX I N  METERS 
C X i  - DISTANCE FROM APEX AT WHICH CALCULATION STARTS I N  CIR 
C X2 '  DISTANCE FROM APEX AT WHICH CALCULATION STOPS I N  CIR 
C DX RANGE OF CALCULATION I N  METERS C r R 
C N NUMBER OF POINTS FOR WHICH PA AND PH ARE I N  C P I  
C CALCULATED 
C PA1 3 r l 4 l S .  r r *. t + C r R 
C WN WAVE NUMBER C r R 
C C21 SOUND SPEED RATIO =C2/Cl CTR 
C RC21 ACOUSTIC IMPEDANCE RATIO - C r R 
C ANGLO ANGLE FORMEn BY SOURCE? APEX AND BOTTOM C?R 
C DISTX TEMPORARY FOR X X ( I ) / X  P rR  
C PAMP TEMPORARY FOR FA P rR  














COMMON C ~ ~ ~ R C ~ ~ ~ E E T A , W N I P A I ~ A N G L O I X P H ? F  
C 
C READ IN DATA 
C 
READ(St100) ClrCZrROlrRO2rBETA 
READ(5rSOO) X ~ ~ X ~ ~ X I H P F  
READ(5r600) N 
G, 
C CALCULATE AND WRITE CONSTANTS 
C 
WRITE (6,700) ~lrC2rROirR02rXlrX2rXrH~BETAtF 
ANGLC=DARCOS(Cl/C2) 
C 













C CALCULATE PRESSURES WITH RESPECT TO DISTANCE XX 
C WHERE XX IS CHANGED BY INCRIMENT 
DISTX=XX(I)/X 
CALL PRES (DISTXIPAMFIPHAS) 
PA(I)=PAMP 
PH(I)=PHAS 
WRITE (6~300) XX(I)rPA(I)rPH(I) 
10 CONTINUE 
URITE (6 r 800 ) 
C 
C PLOT THE PRESSURE AMPLITUDE VS* DISTANCE XX 
C AND PRESSURE PHASE VSI DISTANCE XX 
C 
WRITE (6,700) C ~ ~ C ~ ~ R O ~ ~ R O ~ ~ X ~ ~ X ~ I X ~ H ~ B E T A I F  
CALL DPLTP (XXrPArNrO) - --
WRITE (69800) 
WRITE (6r700) C ~ T C ~ ~ R O ~ ~ R O ~ ~ X ~ ~ X ~ P X I H I B E T A I F  
CALL DPLTP (XXrPHrNrO) 
C 
~ C I/O FORMATS 
C 
100 FORMAT (5FiSeO) 
200 FORMAT (//22Xv'DISTANCE'ri7Xv8PRESSURE AMP*'v12Xv'FHASE ANGLE'//) 
300 FORMhT ( 2 0 X r D l 5 ~ 7 r l 0 X ~ D i 5 ~ 7 v i O X r I : ~ 1 S ~ 7 )  
400 FORMAT (//2OXr'LOWEST POSSIBLE MODE CUT OFF DEPTH'r9XvDl5*7 













C X SUBROUTINE 'PRES' CALCULATES THE PRESSURE AMPLITUDE AND PHASE AT A* 
C *POINT ON THE BOTTOM BY USING METHOD OF IMAGES. * 
C ..................................................................... 
C 
C WHERE C ~ I I R C ~ ~ ? B E T A T W N T P A I ~  AND F ARE INPUT COi4STANTS 
C FROM MAIN ROUTINE? 
C DISTX I S  INPUT VARIABLE FROM MAIN ROUTINE? AND, 
C PAMP AND PHAS ARE OUTPUTS TO MAIN ROUTINE. 
C ADDED P I S  PAMP 
C ANGLN ANGLE FORMED BY IMAGE? APEX AND BOTTOM 
C DD PARAMETER FOR CONVENIENCE - - -
C R TOTAL REFLECTION LOSS OF (N') TH IMAGE 
' C N  N TH IMAGE OR N TH PAIR OF IMAGES 
C M M TH BOTTOM BOUNCE 
C MM MAXIMUM NUMBERS OF BOTTOM BOUNCES 
C THETA0 ANGLE FORMED BY THE N TH IMAGEITHE RECEIVING POINT 
C e 2  AND THE BOTTM 
C DR DISTANCE FROM N TH IMAGE V E  RECEIVING POINT 
C NDRMALIZED BY D IV ID ING BY XO 
C THETAM GRAZING ANGLE TO THE BOTT 
C (INTERMEDIATE REFLECTION) 
C CHECK IDENTIF IES I F  GRAZING ANGLE EXCEEDS CRIT ICAL ANGLE 
C PSA I  PARAMETER I N  REFLECTION COEFFICIENT 
C REFL REFLECTION COEFFICIENT OF INTERMEDIATE BOUNCE 
C REFLNO REFLECTION COEFFICIENT OF THE LAST BOUNCE 




SUBROUTINE FRES (bISTXrPAMftFHhS) 
C 




COMMON c ~ Y ~ R c ~ ~ ~ R E T A I w N P ~ A I P A ' N G L O I X ? H ? F  3 
C 









C CALCULATE ANGLN AND DETERMINE IF ANGLE IS IN THE RANGE OR NOT 
C IF ANGLE.GT.P~I GO TO THE NEXT STEP 
C .  
ANGLNz2 +ODO*INT( (N4-1. )/2. )*BETA+ (-1 )**N*ANGLO qh IF (ANGLNeGEtPAI) GO TO 50 
C 
C CALCULATE PARAMETER THETA0 AN9 DR 
C 
DD=DCOS(ANGLN)-DISTX 
THETAOrDATAN2f kSIN ( ANGLN) P DD) Qe0 
DR=DSQRT(i~ODO+DISTX**2-2~ODO*DISTX*DCOS(ANGLN)) 
C 
REFLECTION COEFFCIENT R=l+O+JO*O 
C 




DO 40 H=l rL 
C 





C IDENTIFY THE INCIDENT ANGLE WHICH IS LESS THAN THE CRITICAL 
C ANGLE OR NOT 
C 
C CALCULATE PARAMETER PSAI FOR THE REFLECTION COEFFCIENT OF EACH 
C BOUNCE. THERE ARE TUO WAYS WHICH DEFEND ON THE IDENTIFICATION 
C OF A CHECK 
20 CONTINUE 
PSAI=DCMFLX(DS~RT(CHECti)/DSIN(THETAM)rO~ODO) 
30 CONTINUE $ 




C I F  THE BOUNCE I S  THE LAST FROM THE SOURCErTHEN REFLNOxREFL 
C 
C CALCULATE THE TOTAL REFLECTION COEFFCIENT R BY EACH PATH 
C 
R=RYREFL 
4 0  CONTINUE 
C 
C ChLCULATE PARAMETERS Z AND PRES 
. C 
C CALCULATE THE PRESSURE P WHICH I S  A SUM OF PRES 
L. 
C SET TO THE NEXT PAIR OF IMAGE 
C 
N=N+ 1 
GO TO 1 0  
5 0  CONTINUE 
C 
C CALCULATE PA AND PHrANU RETURN BACK TO THE MAIN ROUTINE 
C 









PLOY CKART FOR SUBROWIhT ' P w  ' (WEDGE 2) 
' PRES * ( 7 1  
I TRANSFERRED CONSTANTS I 
CALCULATE 
% 
C WEDGE 2 
C **t MAIN PROGRAM t** 
C 
C ..................................................................... 
C * THIS PROGRAM EMPLOYS THE METHOD OF IMAGES TO OFTAIN THE FRESSURE 8 
C *AND PHASE DISTRIBUTION ALONG THE BOTTOM OF A WEDGE-SHAPED FLUID * 
C tLAYERvOVERLYZNG A FAST BOTTOM. * 
C * * 
C * ASSUMPTIONS * I 
C * (1) PLANE WAVE REFLECTION COEFICIENTS* * 
C * (2) SOURCE I S  A POINT SOURCE* * 
C * ( 3 )  SOURCE I S  A DISTANT SOURCE. * 
C ..................................................................... 
NOTATION 
I / O  OUT=OUTPUT 





R =REAL NUMBER 
I =INTEGER 
Z =COMPLEX NUMBER 
SYMBOL MEANING 1/0 CHARACTER 
PA PRESSURE AMPLITUDE ON THE BOTTOM OUT VIR 
FH PRESSURE PHASE ON THE BOTTOM OUT V*R 
C 1 SOUND SPEED I N  MEDIUM 1 (WEDGE) I N  C1R 
C2 SOUND SPEED I N  MEDIUM 2 (BOTTOM) I N  CtR 
R01 DENSITY OF MEDIUM 1 I N  CvR 
R02 DENSITY OF MEDIUM 2 I N  CIR 
BETA SLOPE ANGLE OF BOTTOM I N  CrR 
XX DISTANCE FROM THE APEX I N  METER OUT VIR 
AT WHICH PA AND PH ARE CALCULATED 
F DRIVING FREQUENCY I N  C1R 
ANGLC CRITICAL ANGLE C I R 
HO LOWEST POSSIBLE MODE CUT OFF DEPTH I N  METERS C I R 
XO LOWEST POSSIBLE MODE CUT OFF DISTANCE FROM THE CIR 
APEX I N  METERS 
X i  DISTANCE FROM -fiPEX -AT- WHfCH CA1.CUiATIDN 'STARTS-'IN CYR 
X2 DISTANCE FROM APEX AT WHICH CALCULATION STOPS I N  CsR 
DX RANGE OF CALCULATION I N  METERS CIA 
N NUMBER OF POINTS FOR WHICH PA AND PH ARE I N  CII 
CALCULATED 
PA1 3 e 1 4 1 ! 5 + + + + * * *  CPR 
WN WAVE NUMBER C * R 
C21 SOUND SPEED RATIO =C2/C1 CIR 
RC21 ACOUSTIC IMPEDANCE RATIO CIR 
ANOLO ANGLE FORMED BY SOURCE? APEX AND BOTTOM I N  CIR 
DISTX TEMPORARY FOR X X ( I ) / X  P?R 
PAMP TEMPORARY FOR FA PPR 








COMMON C ~ ~ P R C ~ ~ ~ B E T A ~ W N ~ F A I T A N G L O ~ F  
C 






C CALCULATE AND WRITE CONSTANTS 
C 


















C CALCULATE PRESSURES WITH RESPECT TO DISTANCE XX 




WRITE (6~300) XX(I)rPA(I)rPH(I) 
10 CONTINUE 
C 
C FLOT THE PRESSURE AMFLITUDE US+ DISTANCE XX 
C 6Na- PRESSURE PHASFVS ;--MSTfiNCFS"XX 
C 
WRITE (6~800) 
WRITE (6,700) C ~ ~ C ~ ~ R O ~ T R O ~ ~ X ~ T X ~ T E E T A T F I A N G L O  
CALL DPLTP (XXTPAPN~O) 
WRITE (6~800) 
WRITE (6,700) C ~ T C ~ ~ R O ~ ~ R O ~ T X ~ ~ X ~ T B E T A ~ F P A N G L O  




C * SUBROUTINE 'FRES' CALCULATES THE PRESSURE AMPLITUDE AND PHASE AT A* k- *POINT ON THE BOTTOM BY USING METHOD OF IMhGES. * 
C ..................................................................... 
C 
C WHERE C ~ ~ ~ R C ~ ~ ~ R E T A ~ W N T P A I ~ A N G L O  ND F ARE INPUT CONSTANTS 
C FROM MAIN ROUTINE9 
C DISTX IS INPUT VARIABLE'FROM MAIN ROUTINE? AND? 
C PAMF AND PHAS ARE OUTPUTS TO MAIN ROUTINE* 
C 
C d NOTATION 
c 
C .................................................................... 
C SYMBOL MEANING 1/0 CHARACTER 
C .................................................................... 
C FRES PRESSURE CAUSED BY N TH PAIR OF IMAGES PvZ 
i? p SUM OF PRES.(IF ALL POSSIBLE PAIR OF IMAGES ARE PrZ 
ADDER F IS PAMP 
ANGLN ANGLE FORMED BY IMhGEp APEX AND ROTTOU PIR 
N N TH IMAGE OR N TH PAIR OF IMAGES Pv I 
IFLAG IFLAG=O WHEN N IS EVEN 
IF LAG=^ WHEN N IS ODD Pv I 
REFL REFLECTION COEFFICIENT OF INTERMEDIhTE BOUNCE PvZ 
FUNCTION PROGRAM REFL (ANGLN) 
CHECK PARAMETER FOR FUNCTION REFL PvR 
(IDENTIFY IF GRAZING ANGLE EXCEEDS CRITICAL ANGLE) 
PSAI PARAMETER FOR FUNCTION KEFL P9Z 
REFLNO REFLECTION COEFFICIENT OF THE LAST BOUNCE ' PvZ 
R TOTAL REFLECTION LOSS OF (N') TH IMAGE PtZ 
R A TEMPORARY FOR R WHEN N IS EVEN P I Z 
RB TEMPORARY FOR R WHEN N IS ODD PvZ 






C DEFINE CHARACTERS OF 
C 
VARIABLEvFARAHETERS AND CONSTANTS 
-
IMPLICIT REALt8(A-HvO-ZjvINTEGER(1-N) 
COMPLEXY16 R P R A P R B ~ R E F L ~ R E F L N O ~ P ~ P R E S P Z  
. 
COMMON C ~ ~ ~ R C ~ ~ ~ E E T A ~ W N I P A I ~ A N G L O ? F  
L 
C INITIALIZE COMPLEX PRESSURE P=O+O+JO.O 
c 
PPDCMPLX(O+ODO~O+ODO) 






C CALCULATE ANGLN AND DETERMINE IF ANGLE IS IN THE RANGE OR NOT 




IF (ANGLNtGEIPAI) GO TO 80 
C 
C CALCULATE THE TOTAL REFLECTION COEFFICIENT R BY EACH PhTH 
C 
If (IFLAO.EQt1) GO TO 40 
REFLNO=REFL(ANGLN) 
IF (N+GEtZ) GO TO 20 
RA=REFLNO 
R=R A 







IF ( N I G E * ~ )  GO TO 50 
Rb=REFLNO 
R=RB * 




6 0  CONTINUE 
IFLAGSO 
70 CONTINUE 
C CALCULATE PfiRAMETERS Z hND PRES 
C --- ____-_I__------__ 
Z=DCHPLX(OIODO~WN$DISTXXDCOS(ANGLN)) 
P R E S = C D E X P ( Z ) t ( - l ) t t f N T t ( N + 1 . ) / 2 . ) *  
(1,OD0+1*0DO/REFLNO)*R C 
C 




CSN'"-l'UTHE-l?EXT-PAIR O F T M A G E  
C 
N=N+I 
GO TO 10 
80 CONTINUE 
C 
C CALCULATE PA AND PHvAND RETURN BACK TO THE MAIN ROUTINE 
RETURN 
END -- .. 




FUNCTION REFL (ANGLN) 
C 










C IDENTIFY THE GRAZING ANGLE WHICH IS LESS THAN THE CRITICAL 
C ANGLE OR NOT 
C 
C CALCULATE PARAMETER PSAI FOR THE REFLECTION COEFFCIENT OF EACH 
C BOUNCE. THERE &RE TWO WAYS WHICH DEPEND ON THE IDENTIFICATION 





C CALCULATE REFL 
C 
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